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LEGISLATIVE BILL 49

Passed over the Covernor's veto vlay 24, 1989

Introduced by Dierks, 40

AN ACT relating to noxious weeds; to amend sections
2-946.02, 2-952, 2-953, 2-955, 2-956, 2'957 ,
2-95A, 2-961 , 2-962, 2-963, and 2-2603,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 2'954, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988; to name an act; to state
intent; to authorize the Director of
Agri.culture to administer the noxious weed
control program as prescri-bed; to redefine
termsi to change provisions relating to Powers
and duties of cities, villages, and control
authorities as Prescrj-bed,' to Provide powers
and dutj.es for the director; to create a fund;
to establish an advisory committeei to change
and Provide for distributj'on of fees; to
Provide for enforcement; to Provj.de a penalty;

. to harmonize provisions,' to provide an
operative date; and to repeal the orj.qinal
secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 2-946 - 01 to 2-966 and
sections 1. 2- 14. and 15 of this act shall be known and
m:u ha ait -- +h6 Nl^vi 

^r!e 
Waa.l

Sec- z The Leoislature flnds and declares
that: (1) The failure to control' noxious weeds on
Iands in thi s state i" s a serior.ts problem which i s
detrimental to the production of croos and ]ivestock and
to the vrelfare of residents of this state and which may
devaltte land and reduce tax revenue;

(2I It is the ptrrDose of the Noxiorts weed
Control Act to estabLish a workable framework- deli'neate
responsibilities- encouraqe education of the ptlblic
concerni.no noxiotls !.reeds. and Drovide the necessary
authoritv to effectivelv control noxious weeds:

(3) It is the duty of each Derson who owns or
controls land to effectively control noxious weeds on
such Iand. Countv boards or control authorities are
responsible for administration of noxious weed control
Iaws at the countv level;

(4) The DeDartment of AoricuLture should have
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responsibilitv for (a) establishinq basic standards such
as desionatinq rrhich Dlants are to be considered noxious
weeds and which controL measures are to be used inparticular situations and (b) monitorino implementation
of the act bv the control authori,ties; and

(5) A state noxious weed advisory committee
shaII be convened bv the director wi.th broad
representation to advise the director-

Sec - 3 - That section 2-946.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-946-O2. A11 cities and villages in this
state nay shaII provide forT the control of noxious
weeds within their -iurisdiction and may appropriate
money for; and make the necessary expenditures for
noxious weed control- The dlrector shall advise citi.es
and vj.llaoes concerninq noxious weed controL- No€hinq
*n this see€iott shal:I prevent. the fetnation of a veed
eeB€ro+ dist"ie€ in eities and villaEes under the other
pfovisioEs o€ see€ien 2-946-g+=

Sec- 4- That section 2-952, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-952- It shall be the duty of every person
to control the spread of noxious weeds on Iands ovrned or
controlled by him or her md to use such methods for
that purpose and at sHeh €ires as are approved axd
specified in rules and reoulations adopted and
r:romuloated by the e6H€ro+ authority director.

Sec. 5. That sectiolr 2-953, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2-953 - For pur-poses of the Noxious Weed
Control Act: As useC in seetions 2-952 to 2-963; Hh+esg
the eontext othefYise requires=

(1) Person shall mean any individual.
partnership, firm, corporation, company, socj.ety, eIassociation, the state or .rny department, agency, or
subdi.vision thereof , or my other public or private
entity,.

(?) €on€rel7 eentrolledT or eon€relling sha++
rean beinq *n eharEe ef or being in possessiori, yhether
a3 oHnerT }esseeT renterT or tenmtT under statutory
authorityT or e€herviseT

(2)(a) Control. with resoect to Iand. shall
mean authority to oDerate. mana(,e- supervise. or
exercise jurisdiction over or anv similar power- The
state or federal oovernment or a political subdivisi.on
shall not be deened to control land on which it has an
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Iand' and
(b) control- with respect to weeds. shall mean

the preventj.on. suDpression. or Iimitation of the
qrowth - spread, proDaoation - or development or the
eradication of weeds:

(3) County board shalL mean the county board
of commissioners or suPervisors;

(4) Noxious weeds shall mean and j.nclude
ganada Thistle (€ireun a?Yense fB') geeP=)7 6eafy 6pulge
(Eupherbia esula (E=))7 !'{usk Thist+e (€arduus nHtans 6ub
6peeies Beiophy++us (Petrevie) 6toj; and S€eflz aBd
Pluneless Thistle (€arduus aeanthoides; fB)) anv weeds
desionated and listed as noxi'ous in rules and
reoulations adopted and Dromuloated by the director;

(5) control authority shaLL mean the county
weed district board; or the countv board if it is
desicrnated as the control authoritv pursuant to this
section- which board shall represent aIl rural areas and
cities, villages, and townships within the county
boundarj.es; and

(6) Dj.rector shal-l mean the Director of
Agrj-culture or his or her designated representative-

The county board may. following an election i.n
which a majority of the votes cast are in favor of such
action, function as and exercise the authorlty and carry
out the dllties of the county weed district board. To
initiate such an election, the county board may, by
resolution, requi.re the county clerk of such county to
have placed uPon the ballot at the election next
following such resolution, the question, ShaII the
county weed district board be dissol-ved and its duties
and authority be exercised by the county board?

Yes .... No ....
If a majority of the votes cast on this

question are opposed to dissolution of the county weed
distrj-ct board, the county shall remain subject to the
direction and authority of the elected county weed
district board. If a majority of the votes cast on this
qlrestion are in favor of the dissolutj.on of the county
weed district board, the county board shall function as
and exercise the authority and carry out the duties of
the county lreed district board. lf, at any time
following the dissolution of the county weed district
board, county residents, representi.ng at least ten
percent of the votes cast ln the preceding general
election in such county, submit a petition to the county
clerk for reestablishment of the county weed district
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board as an independent elected body, the clerk shall
place the following questi.on on the next general
election ballot: ShalI the county weed district board
be reestablj.shed and elected independent of other county
officials?

Yes . -.. No - -..
If a majorj.ty of the ballots favor

reestablishment of the independent board, the county
board shall appoint an j.nitial county weed dj.strict
board and thereafter the county hreed district board
members shall be elected in conformity with this
secti"on.

When the county board does not function as the
county weed district board, such board shalI be composed
of five members, three of whom shall be from rural areas
and two of whom sha.ll be from cities, villages, or
townships. The county board shall appoint members to
fill any vacancy occurring on the county weed district
board- The two members from cities, viIIages, ortownships shall thereafter be elected at the general
electj-on in 1966 and each four years thereafter, and the
three members from rural areas shall be elected at thegeneral election i.n 1968 and each four years thereafter.
Persons seekj-ng el-ection to the county weed district
board shall be nominated and elected regardless ofpolitical affiliation- They shall file in the same
manner as is provided by Iaw for county superintendents
and shall not be required to pay a filing fee. Themembers of the county weed district board shall be paid
a per di.em of not less than twelve dollars for each dayactrral-Iy and necessarily engaged in the performance of
their offici.al duties as members of such board md shall
be allowed mileage reimbursement on the same basis asprovi.ded in section 23-llJ2: for eounty offieers andenployees: The chai.rperson of the county board may
appoj.nt one additional member from the county board to
serve as an ex officio member of the county weeddistrict board to provide coordination between such
boards, except that the county board member or
commissioner so appointed shall not be entitled to the
expense reimbursement allowed county weed district board
members- The ex officio member shall possess ttre same
authority as other members, incJ-uding the right to vote.

Sec- 6. That section 2-954, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 198a, be amended to read as follows:

2-954. (1)(a) The duty of enforcing aeetieas
2-952 to 2-953 aad earrying oHt their previsions is and
carryino out the Noxious Weed Control Act shalI be
vested in the director and the control authorities aE
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designated in sueh seetions the act. The eontro+
autherity The director shall determine what weeds are
noxious for purposes of the act. A list of such noxious
weeds shall be included in the rules and reoulatlons
adopted and promuloated by the director. The director
shall prepare. publish. and revise as necessarv a Iist
of noxious weeds. The Iist shalI be distribtlted to the
public bv the director. the state aoricultural extension
service- the control authorities. and anv other bodv the
director deems appropriate. The director shalI, from
time to time, adopt and publish Dromul.qate, rules and
reoulations on methods as offieial for control of
noxious weeds and adoptT 4pg! promulgate; and publieh
such ordinaneesT ruIesT and regulations as are necessary
to carry out sueh seetiens the act. whenever special
vreed control problems exist in a county involving weeds
not defined as noxious *n seetioa 2-953 included in the
rules and reoulations, the control authority may
petition the director to bring such weeds under the
county control program. The petition shaII contain the
approval of the county board. Prior to petitioning the
director, the control authority, in cooperation with the
county board, shall hold a public heari-ng and take
testimony upon the petition. Such hearing and the
notice thereof shall be in the manner prescribed by the
Administrative Procedure Act- A copy of the transcript
of the public hearing shalI accompany the petj'tion filed
wj.th the director. The dj.rector may approve or
disapprove the request. If approval is granted, the
control authority may proceed under the forced control
provisions of sections 2-953 to 2-955 and 2-954-

(b) The een€ro+ au€hority shall di'rector shall
(i) j.nvestioate the subiect of noxious weeds. (ii.)
reouire information and reoorts from anv control
alrthoritv as to the presence of noxious weeds and other
information relati.ve to noxious weeds and the control
thereof i.n l-ocalities vJhere sltch control authoritv has
iurisdi.ction- (1ii) cooDerate with control authorities
1n -arrvrnd 6ll iAmihi qtarari I'!w
( iv) cooperate with aqencies of federal and state
oovernments and other persons in carrvino out his or her
duties rrnder the Noxio\rs lleed control Act, (v) with the
consent of the Governor, conduct investigations outside
this state to protect the interest of the agricultural
industry of this state from noxious weeds not generally
distributed therein-l3ll-L : with the consent of the
federal agency involved, control noxious weeds on
federal lands within this state, with or H+theut
reimbursement, when deemed by the eontrel aHthority
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director to be necessary to an effective weed control
program- (vj.i) 7 advj.se and confer as to the extent of
noxious weed infestations and the methods determined
best suited to the control thereof-___.lhLljj] r cal-I and
attend meetings and conferences dealing with the subject
of noxious weeds. (ix) ; disseminate information and
conduct educational campaigns with respect to control of
noxious weeds. (x) i procure materials and eguipment and
employ personnel necessary to carry out the eoHtro+
autheri€y!s directorrs duties and responsibllities- iand (xil perform such other acts as may be necessary or
appropriate to the administration of seet+ons 2-95A to
2-953 the act.

(c) When determi.ned bv the director that a
control authority has substantivelv failed to carrv out
its duties and responsibilities as a control authority
or has substantively failed to impLement a countv weed
control prooram. the director shall instruct the control
authoritv reoardinq the measures necessarv to ful-fill
such duties and resoonsibilities- The director shaII
establish a reasonable date bv lrhich the control
authoritv shall fulfill such duties and
responsibiliti.es. lf the control authoritv fails or
refuses to compl-y wj.th instructions bv such date. the
Attorney General shall file an action as provided bv law
aoai.nst the control authoritv for such failure or
refusal.

(2)(a) Each control authority shal-I carry out
the dutj.es and responsibilities vested in it under
seetioas 2-952 to 2-963 the act with respect to Iand
under its jurisdiction; i.n accordance with erdinaneesT
ruIesT and i-egulations preseribed by the eont"otr
authof,ity adopted and promuloated by the director- Such
duties shall include the establishment of a coordinated
program for control of noxious weeds wj.thin the county.

(b) A control authority may cooperate with any
person in carrying out i.ts duties and responsibilities
rtnder seetions 2-952 to 2-963 the act.

(3)(a) Each county board shall- employ one or
more weed control superintendents- 6neh Each such
superintendent shalI, as a condition precedent to
employment. be certifj.ed in \rriting by the federal
Environmental Protection Agency as a commercial-
applicator under the Eederal Insecticide, Eungicide, and
Rodenticide Act= to be qualifieC €e deteet and treat
aoxious veeds= Each superintendent shall be bonded for
such sum as the county board shall prescribe. The same
person may be
than one county

a weed controL superintendent for more
Such employment may be for such tenure
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and at such rates of compensatj"on and reimbursement for
travel expenses as the county board may prescribe. Such
superintendent shalI be rej.mbursed for mileage at a rate
equal to or greater than the rate provided in section
23-lll2, f6r eountY offieers and enrployees=

(b) Under the direction of the control
authority, it shall be the duty of every weed control
superintendent to examine aII Iand under the
jurisdiction of the control authority for the purpose of
determining whether see€iens 2-95? to 2-953 the Noxious
Weed Control Act and the rttles and reoulations adopted
and promuloated by the director aHd €he ordiaaneesT
rulesT and regnlations adop€ed and pronHlqated by the
e6nt"s+ auth6rit!. IrHrsuaEt €6 sHeh seetioHs have been
complied with. I{e or she The weed control
superj.ntendent strall: (i) Complle such data on i.nfested
areas and controlled areas and such other rePorts as the
director or the control authorlty may require; (j.i)
consult and advise upon matters pertai"ning to the best
and most practical methods of noxious weed control and
render assistance and direction for the most effective
control; (iii) investigate or aid in the j-nvestigatj.on
and prosecution of any violation of seetiens 2-952 to
2-953 the act, and (iv) perform such other duties as
required by the control authority in the performance of
its duties- tieed control superintendents shalL
cooperate and assist one another to the extent
practicable and shalI srtpervise the carrying out of the
coordinated control program !.rithln the county'

( c ) In cases involving countj.es in which
municipallties have ordinances for weed control, the
control authority may enter into agreements with
municipal artthoriti.es for the enforcement of local weed
ordinances and may foIlow collecti.on procedures
established by such ordinances. AII money received
shalI be deposited in the weed control authority fund.

Sec. 7- That section 2-955, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-955- (1) Notices for control of Iroxiotts
weeds shalI consist of two ki.uds: Ceneral notices, eE
orescribed by ntles and recttlations adopted and
promuloated bv the director- which notices shall be on a
form prescribed by the eontlol aH€horitsY dj-rector; and
individual notices, which notices shall be on a form
prescribed by this section- Failure to publish general
weed notices or to serve individual notices as provided
in this section shall not relieve any person from the
necessity of fulI compliance with seetions 2-952 to
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2-963 the Noxious Weed Control Act and erdinaneesT
rules; and regulations €hereunder adoDted andpromul-oated pursuant to the act.

(a) General notice shall be published by each
control authority, in one or more nerrspapers of general
circulation throughout the area over which the control-
authority has jurisdj-ctj.on, on or before May 1 of each
year and at such other times as the director may require
or the control authority may determine-

(b) Whenever any control authority finds j-t
necessary to secure more prompt or definite control of
weeds on particular land than is accomplished by the
general published noti-ce, it shall cause to be served
individual notice upon the ot ner of record of such }and
at hi.s or her Iast-known address, giving specifj-c
instructions and methods when and how certain named
weeds are to be controlled. Such methods may include
definite systems of tillage, cropping, management, and
use of livestock-

Each control authority shal-l use one or bottr
of the following forms for aII indivj-duaL notices: (i)

County Weed Control Authority
OEEICIAL NOTICE

Section 2-952, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, places an affirmative duty upon every
person to control noxious weeds on l-and under such
personts ownership or control. Information received by
the control authority, ir:cluding an onsite j.nvestigation
by the county weed controi superintendent or a deputy,
i-ndicated the exi.stence of an uncontroll-ed noxious weed
infestation on property owned by you at:
The noxiotrs weed or weeds are - -. - -. -..... . The method
of control recommended by the control authority j.s as
foll-ows:
Other appropriate control methods are acceptable :LE
approved by the county weed control superj.ntendent.

Because the stage of gror,rttr of the noxi-ous
weed i-nfestation on the above-specified property
warrants immediate control, if such infestation remains
rrncontrolLed after ten days from the date specified at
the bottom of this notice, the control authority may
enter upon such property for the purpose of taking the
appropriate weed control measures. Costs for the
control activities of the control authority shalI be at
the expense of the owner of the property and shall
become a lien on the property as a special assessment
Ievied on the date of control.
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Weed €ontrol 6uperintendent
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Ea€ed

Weed Control Superintendent Dated;
€hairpersen 6f l{eed. €ontro} Autho"ity Eated

===:??:?i?i? ? ?a-1-a ?
or (ii)

County Weed Control Authority
OEEICIAL NOTICE

Section 2-952, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, places an affirmative duty upon every
person to control noxious weeds on land under suctr
personts ownership or control- Informatj.on recej-ved by
the control authority, including an onsite J-nvestigation
by the county weed control superintendent or a deputy,
indicates the existence of an uncontrolLed noxious weed
infestation on property owned by you at:
The noxious weed or weeds are ....... ... The method
of control recommended by the control authorJ.ty is as
fol Iows:

Other appropriate control methods are acceptable !-.f
approved bv the countv weed control s\lperi.ntendent. If,
trithin fifteen days from the date specified at the
bottom of this notice, the noxious weed infestati.on on
such propert
under contro
fine of 6
noncomplianc

y, as specj-fied above, has not been brought
I, you may, upon conviction, be subject to a
se=ee 5100.0O per day for each day of

treoinnino
maximum of fifteen days of noncompliance (maximum S75e
sI.500) .

Upon request to the control authority, ,rithin
fifteen days from the date specified at the bottom of
this notice, you are entitled to a hearing before the
control authority to challenge the existence of a

:::r::: :::: :::::::r:: :: :':o""' owned bv vou a'i

Weed eontro} sHperiHteHden€ Bated
tieed Control Superintendent Dated.
i ? i ? ?;: =: ? ? = ? = ? ? ? ? = ? ? ? ? ?

€hairpersen ef Weed €etrtrio+ AHthority Bated:
In aIl counties havlng a population of three

hundred thousand or more inhabitants, the control
authority may dispense with the individual" notices and
may pubLish general notices if published 1n one or more
newspapers of general circulation throughout the area
over which such control authority has jurisdiction.
244 _g_
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Such notice shall be published weekly for four
successive weeks prior to May I of each year or at such
other times as the control authority deems necessary.
In no event shall a fine be assessed against a Imdowner
as prescribed in subdivision (3)(a) of this sectionT
unless the control authority has caused individuaL
notice to be served upon the landowner as specifid in
this subdiwision-

(2) At the request of my owner served Hith
an individuaL notice pursuant to subdivision (1)(b)(ii)
of this section, the control authorj.ty shall hold Ern
informal public hearing to allow suctr Imdovner an
opportrlnity to be heard on the question of the existence
of an uncontrolled noxious weed infestation on such
landownerrs property.

(3) !{henever the ordner of the Iand on which
noxious weeds are present has neglected or failed to
control them as required pursuant to seetiens ?-952 t6
2-963 the act and any notice gi.ven pursuilt to
subsection (1) of this section, ttre control auttrority
having jurisdiction shal-I proceed as fol-l-ous:

(a) If, vrithin fifteen days from the date
specj,fied on the notice required by subdivision
( 1 ) (b) ( ii ) of this section, the or{ner has not taken
action to control the noxious weeds on the specified
property and has not requested a hearing pursuant to
subsection (21 of this section, the control authority
shall notify the county attorney who shall proceed
against such owner as prescri.bed in this subdivision. A
person who i.s responsible for an infestation of noxious
weeds on particular Iand under his or her ownership and
who refuses or fails to control the weeds on the
infested area withi.n the time desigmated in the notice
delivered by the control authority shall, upon
conviction, be gruilty of il infraction pursu;rnt to
secti.ons 29-43L to 29-438, except that the penalty shall
be a fine of fifty one hundred dollars per day for each
day of violation up to a total of seyen hudred fifty
one thousand five hundred dollars for fifteen days of
noncompl i ance ,' or

(b) If, within ten days from the date
specified in the notice required by subdivision
( 1 ) (b) ( i ) of this section, the owner has not taken
action to control the noxious ueeds on the specified
property and the stage of growth of such noxious yeeds
warrants immediate control to prevent spread of the
infestation to neighboring property, the control
authority may cause proper control methods to be used on
such infested Land, including necessary destruction of
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growing crops, and shall advise the record owner of the
cost incurred 1n connection wi.th such operation. The
cost of any such control shall be at the expense of the
owner. In addition the control authority shall
immediately cause notice to be filed of possj-ble unpaid
weed control assessments against the property upon which
the control measures were used in the register of deeds
office in the county where the property is located. If
unpaid for two months, the control" authority shall
certify to the county treasurer the amount of such
expense and such expense shall become a Iien on the
property upon which the control measures were taken as a
specj-al assessment Ievied on the date of control The
county treasurer shall add such expense to and i.t shall
become and form a part of the taxes rrpon such land and
shall bear interest at the same rate as taxes.

Nothing contained in this section shaII be
construed to l-j.mit satisfaction of the obligation
imposed hereby in whole or in part by tax foreclosure
proceedings. The expense may be collected by suit
instituted for that purpose as a debt due the county or
by any other or additlonal remedy otherwise available.
Amounts collected under subdivision (3) (b) of this
section shall be deposited to the noxious weed control
fund of the control authority.

Sec. 8. That section 2-956, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-956. The cost of controlling noxious weeds
on aII Iand, including highways, roadvrays, streets,
aIleys- and rights-of-way, owned or controlled by a
state department, agency, commission, or board or a
oolitical subdivision shalI be paid by the state
department, agency, commission, or board in control
thereof or the political subdivisi.on out of funds
appropriated to the state department, aoencv.
commi.ssion. or board or budqeted bv the political
subdivision for its use.

Sec. 9. That section 2-957, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-957. To prevent the dissemination of
noxious weeds through any article, inclttding machinery,
equipment, plants. materials, and other thlngs, the
een€ro} authority director shall, from tj.me to time,
publish adopt and promuloate rules and reoulations which
shall include a list of noxj.ous weeds which may be
disseminated through articles and a Iist of articles
capable of dj.sseminatj-ng such weeds and shalI designate
250 -11-
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in such rules and reoulations treatment of such articles
as, in the een€r6+ authorityrs directorrs opinion, wouldprevent such dissemi.nation. UntiI any such article is
treated j-n accordance with the applicable rules and
regulations, it shall not be moved from such premises
except under and j.n accordance with the written
permission of the control authori.ty having jurisdj.ction
of the area in which such articl,e is located, and the
control authority may hold or prevent its movement from
such premi.ses. The movement of any such article which
has not been so decontaminated, except in accordance
with such wrj.tten permission, may be stopped by the
control authority having jurj.sdi.ctj-on over the place in
which such movement is taking place and further movement
and disposition shall only be in accordance with such
control authorityrs direction. Anv further movement of
any such article not in accordance with the control
authoritvrs direction shall constitute a Class IV
mi- sdemeanor.

Sec. 10. That section 2-958, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-954. .ILLL There is hereby authorized to be
established a noxious weed control fund for each control
authority, which fund shaII be available for expenses
authorized to be paid from such fund- including
necessary expenses of the control authority in carrying
out its duties and responsibj.lities under see€iens ?-952
te 2-963 the Noxious Weed Control Act. The weed control
superintendent within the county shaII ft) IAL ascertain
and tabulate each year the approximate amount of land
infested wi.th noxi.otrs weeds and its location in the
county, (2.) (b) ascertain and prepare all information
reqrrlred by the collnty board in the preparation of the
county budget- including actual and expected revenue
from aII sources, cash balances, expenditures, amounts
proposed to be expended during the year, and workinq
capitaL, and (3) lql transmit strch i.nformation tabulated
by the colltrol atrthorj.ty to the colrnty board not later
than June 1 of each year- On the basis of srrch
informati.on, the county board shall make a tax Ievy each
year for the purpose of payi.ng the expenses authorized
to be paid from the noxious weed control fund. Eunds so
collected shaII be deposited to such noxious weed
control fund.

(2) There is hereby created the Noxious Weed
Cash Eund- The ftrnd shall consist of oroceeds raised
from fees imoosed for the reoistration of economicpoi.sons and earmarked for the fund pursuant to section
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2-2603 and anv reimbursement funds for control work done
pursuant to subdivi.sion (1)(b)(vi) of section 2-954. An
amount from the Ceneral Fund matchinq the earmarked
proceeds shaII be appropriated for and deposited in the
Noxious Weed Cash Eund annually. The Department of
Aqrj.culture shall request matchino funds from the
General Eund based upon the prior yearrs revenue
earmarked for the Noxious weed cash Eund- The fund
shall be administered and used bv the director to
maintain the noxious weed control- proqram and for
expenses directlv related to the prooram- Anv monev in
the fund available for i.nvestment shall be invested bv
the state investment officer pursuant to sections
72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 11. That section 2-961, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

2-96I . Any The director - anv control
authority, anv weed control superintendent, or anyone
authorized thereby may enter upon all land under his- 6r
her. or its respective jurisdj.ction for the purpose of
performing the duties and exercising the powers under
seetieas 2-95? to 2-953 the rules and requlations
adopted and promuloated bv the director and the Noxious
Weed Control Act, includi.ng the taking of specimens of
weeds or other materials, trithout the consent of the
person owning or controlling such land and without being
subject to any actj.on for trespass or damages, including
damages for destruction of growing crops, if reasonable
care is exercised-

Sec. 12. That section 2-962, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-962. AII individual notj.ces, service of
which j.s provided for in see€ions ?-952 €e 2-9637 the
Noxiorts Weed Control Act. shall be j.n writing- Service
of such notices shall be in the same manner as service
of a summons in a civil action in the distri-ct cottrt or
by certj.fied mail to the last-knor,rn address to be
ascertained, if necessary, from the Iast tax Iist.

Sec, 1.3. That sectj.on 2-963, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as
follows:

2-963. (1) Any person who intrudes upon any
land under quarantine- ei rrrho moves or causes to be
moved any article covered by section 2-957 except as
provided the"ein in such section, who prevents or
threatens to prevent entry upon land as provided in
section 2-96L, or who interferes with the carrying out
252 -13-
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of the pro\/*sioris of seetions 2-952 te 2-953 the Noxious
Weed Control Act shaII be guilty of a CIass IV
misdemeanor in addition to any penalty imposed pursuant
to section 2-955.

(2) It shall be the duty of the county
attorney of the county in which any violation of section
2-955 or this section occurs, when notified of such
violation by the county board or control authority, to
cause appropriate proceedj.ngs to be instltuted and
pursued in the appropriate court without delay.

Sec- 14. Anv person or publi.c aqencv mav
institute leoal action for the failure to comol-v wi-th
the Noxiorrs Wee.l eontrol A.t

Sec- 15. The director shaIl convene an
advisorv committee to advise the di.rector concernino his
or her responsibilities under tl)e noxious weed controlprooram- Reoresentatives from the Nebraska Weed Control
Association. the leafv spuroe task force. state or
federal acrencies activelv concerned with the control of
noxious weeds. the Universitv of Nebraska Institute of
Aoriculture and Natural Resources - and cities and
villaoes of this state- oersons activelv involved in
aoriculture- and others in the public and private sector
mav serve on such committee at the reouest of the
director, If an advisorv committee is convened- members
shall not receive any reimbursement for expenses-

Sec. 16. That section 2-2603, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-2603. (1) Every economic poison whj.ch is
distributed, sold, or offered for sale within this state
or deli.vered for transportation or transported in
intrastate commerce or between points Hithin this state
through any point outside this state shalI be registered
in the office of the director, and strch registratj.on
shalI be renewed annually. Products which have the same
formula, which are manufactured by the same person, the
Iabeling of which contains the same claims, and the
labels of which bear a designation identifying the
product as the same economic poison may be registered as
a single economic poison and additional names and labels
shall be added by strpplemental statements during the
current period of reqistration. The registrant shalI
file with the director a statement iHe+udiBg laElgh
includes:

(a) The name and address of the registrant and
the name and address of the person whose name will
appear on the IabeIT if other than the registrant,-

(b) The name of the economic poison;
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( c ) A complete copy of the labeling
accompanying the economic poison and a statement of aII
claims to be made for it- including directions for use,'
and

(d) If requested by the director a fulI
descriptj"on of the tests made and the results thereof
upon which the claims are based.

In the case of renewal of registration, a
statement shall be required only r.Jith respect to
information which is di-fferent from that furnished when
the economic poison was registered or Iast reregistered-

(2)(a) The registrant shall pay an annual fee
of ten fortv dollars for each economic poison
registered. The fee shall be oaid bv Januarv 1 of the
year of reoistration. There shall be a Late fee of five
dollars for each fee collected after such date- AII
fees collected shall be deposited in the s€ate €reasur1.
and by remitted to the State Treasurer eredited €qE
credit as follows: (i) Thirtv dollars of such fee to the
Noxious Weed Cash Eund; and Lii) ten dollars to the
Economic Poi.son Admlnj.stration Cash Eund which i.s hereby
created.

(b) In addition to such fees, all other money
received under €he provisions of sections 2-2601 to
2-2611 shall be remitted to the State Treasurer fqE
credit and by the S€ate iPreasHrer eredited to the
Economic Poison Administration Cash Errnd. Such fund
shall be used by the Department of Agriculture to aid in
defraying the expenses of administering sections 2-2601
to 2-2611. Any money in the Beononie Poison
Adninistra€i6n eash FuRd frrnd available for investment
shall be invested by the state investment officer
pursuant to sectj.ons 72-1237 to 72-+269 72-L276.

(3) The director, whenever he or she deems it
necessary in the administration of sections 2-2601 to
2-261L, nay require the submj.ssion of the complete
formula of any economic poison. If it appears to the
director that the composition of the article is such as
to warrant the proposed claims for it and if the article
and its labeling and other material required to be
submitted comply with the requirements of section
2-2602, he or she shall register the article.

(4) If it does not appear to the director that
the article is such as to warrant the proposed claims
for it or if the article and its labeling and other
material required to be submitted do not comply llith the
provisions of sections 2-26OL to 2-261L, he or she shall
notify the registrant of the manner in which the
article, Labeling, or other material reguired to be
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submitted fails to comply with sections 2-2601 to 2-2671
so as to afford the registrant an opportunity to make
the necessary corrections. In order to protect the
public, the director, on his or her own motion, may at
any time cancel the registration of an economic poison
for just callse.
. (5) The director may, whenever he or she deems
it necessary for protection of public health, after
public hearing, restrict registration of certain
economic poisons to specific usages by pest control
professionals.

(6) NoLwltllstanding any other provision of
sections 2-26OL to 2-2611, registration is not required
in the case of an economic poi.son shipped from one plant
within this state to another plant within this state
operated by the same person.

Sec. 17. This act shall become operative on
November 1, 1989.

Sec.18. That original sections 2-946.02,
2-952, 2-9s3, 2-955, 2-956, 2-957, 2-95A, 2-96t, 2-962,
2-963, and 2-2603, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 2-954, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1988, are repealed.
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